HISTORY
CANADA
Audet, Francis J Canadian historical
dates and e\ents, 1492-1915 Ottawa,
Beauregard, 1917 247p 24cm	971
Burpee, Lawrence Jolmstone, and
Doughty, A G Index and dictionary ot
Canadian history Toronto, Morang, 1911
446p 22cm (Makers of Canada, v21)
Serves the double puipose of furnishing An one alpha-
betical list (1) an analytical index to all names and
topics of Canadian historj, treated in the 20 volumes of
the Makers of Canada series, and (2) biief encyclo-
pedic articles, with bibliographies, on those topics and
on related topics not treated in the volumes indexed
Includes also a list of the pimcipal manuscript sources
of Canadian history and a list of scarce maps and plans
of Canada For ne\\ edition see the following
Burpee, Lawrence Johnstone Oxford en-
cyclopaedia of Canadian history Ox
umv pr, 1926 669p il 18cm (Makers of
Canada, anniversary ed v 12)	971
Based upon his Index and dictionary but differs from
that "work m the elimination of the index reierences,
and the addition of considerable new material
Le Jeune, Louis Mane Dictionnane gen-
eial de biogiaphie, histoire, htteiature,
agriculture, commerce, mdustne et des
aits, sciences, moeurs, coutumes, institu-
tions politiques et religieuses du Canada
Ouvrage orne de 187 photographies et de
56 gravures hors-texte [Ottawa] Umv
d'Ottawa, 1931 2v il, pi, ports, maps
27cm $20	971
Sfaortt, Adam, and Doughty, A G Cana-
da and its provinces A history of the
Canadian people and their institutions,
by 100 associates v 23, General index
Edinbuigh, Constable, for the Pub assoc
of Canada, Toronto, 1914 368p	971
(1) General index, gumg page references to \ 1-22,
and some direct information, eg dates of bnth and
death, (2) Manuscript sources of Canadian history,
(3) Bibliography, arranged by volumes and chapters of
the set, (4) Chronological outlines, giving Canadian and
European events in parallel columns, (5) Historical
tables
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Royal empire society, London Library
Subject catalogue of the library v 3, Do-
minion of Canada and its provinces, the
Dominion of Newfoundland, the West
 349
Indies,   and   colonial   America    Lond
1932 S22p
.Liits \olome supples   ibe  urest  a"d   oest  oiohcg
raphv  jet made of  tre  his*<rt,  aescr p+ion,  etc,  u»
Canada
Toronto Public library. Bibliography 01
Canadiana, being items in the Public li-
brary of Toronto, Canada, relating to the
early history and development of Canada,
ed by F M Staton and Mane Tremame
with an mtrodaction b> George H
Locke Toronto, Public library [c!935]
828p il 26cm.
Contains 4646 numbered items for tne period,  1534-
1S67
Trotter, Reginald George Canadian his-
tory, a syllabus and guide to reading
New and enl ed Toronto, Macmillan,
1934 193p 23cm	016971
SOUECE BOOKS
Canada Archives Documents relating to
the constitutional history of Canada,
1759-1791, selected and ed by Adam
Shortt and A G Dought> 2d and rev
ed by the Historical documents publica-
tion board Ottawa, J de L Tache, pr.
to the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
1918 2v (1084p) maps 24cm	971
	1791-1818, selected and ed by A G
Doughty and D   A   Me Arthur   Ottawa,
C H Parmelee, pr. to the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, 1914 576p maps,
facsims 24cm
	1819-1828,   selected   and   ed    with
notes by A G Dought} and Norah Story
Ottawa, Patenaude, 1935 538p 25crn
Inms, Harold Adams, and Lower, A R.
M Select documents in Canadian eco-
nomic history, 1783-1885 Toronto, Umv
of Toronto pr , 1933 S46p 23cm	971
Kennedy, William Paul McClure Stat-
utes, treaties and documents of the Ca-
nadian constitution, 1713-1929 2d ed rev
and enl Toronto, Ox umv pr, 1930
752p 23cm $850, 26s	971
CHINA
Bail, James Dyer Things Chinese, or
Notes connected \\ith China 5th ed , re\

